Associate hydrations and energies of nucleotide bases as revealed by low-temperature field ionization mass-spectrometric data.
The formation of water clusters, polyhydrates of nucleotide bases and their associates during simultaneous condensation of water and base molecules in vacuo onto a surface of a needle emitter cooled to 170 K was studied by field ionization mass spectrometry. It was found that different emitter temperatures are characterized by a specific distribution of intensities of cluster currents, depending on the number of water molecules in clusters. These distributions correlate with structural peculiarities and the relative energetics of formation of water clusters, polyhydrates of nucleotide bases and their associates at low temperature. The features observed in mass spectra for clusters m9Ade (H2O)5, m1Ura (H2O)4 and m9Ade m1Ura (H2O)2 are treated as a result of formation of energetically favorable structures stabilized by H-bonded bridges of water molecules. The relative association constants and formation enthalpies of the noncomplementary pairs Ade Cyt, Gua Ura and the associates which model the aminoacid-base complexes m1Ura Gln and m1.3(2)Thy Gln were determined from the temperature dependencies of the intensities of mass spectra peaks in the range 290-320 K.